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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1906.

L0QZL NeWS-
Let the Advertiser' job office do

youi printing.
Ask Joe "Reese if he bas a patent

on his wooden grind-Btohe
Mrs. C. A. Griffin has returned

after a very pleasant ßojourn of a

fortnight with friends at Beaufort.

The very warm weather has
-been fine- on cotton and the colored
people. The hotter the sun the
better both thrive."
Which is more commendable in

a citizen, to aid in the enforce¬
ment of prohibition or to d^cry
and cast Blurs upon the cause?

. Another beautiful little girl has
arrived at "Edgewood", and Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Tillman, Jr., are

receiving the* heartyj congratula¬
tions of their friends.

Everybody,- including "father",
worked faithfully the night of the
fire. Edgefield'8 fire company num¬

bered almost 500 on that fateful
occasion.

J Mr and Mrs. H. G. Arthur
"take the cake" in the matter of
raising chickens. They have up¬
wards of five hundred in their
poultry yards.
GO-FLY keeps flies off horses

and cattle. Sold by
P. P. Bia lock, Jr.

JETon. Thos. H Raiusford, chair¬
man of the County Democratic
-Executive Committee, has called
à meeting of the committee for

V.Friday, June 15th, at ll o'clock
a. m.

The Odd Fellows. Pythian and
Masonic "goats" escaped crema-J
tion by a hair's breadth Thursday
night. Their beards were a little
scorched, but not otherwise seri¬
ous damaged.
DROP me a card at Johnston if

you want them-Frying Cnick-
ens-at 35 cents.

H. G.Arthur.
Mr. E. G. Haltiwangfr, who for

a Dumber of years was agent at
Edgefield for the Southern rail¬
road, has been elected assistant
?cashier of the^ Peoples Bank of
Aiken.
Miss Lessie Qnattlebaum is the

guest of Mrs. B. B Jones. She is
being very cordially greeted by
the troops of friends she made
while residing in Edgefield.
POR SALE: Ten Fine Milch

Cows-fresh to pail. Apply to
Thos. H. Rainsford.

Edgefield sells more roasted
peanuts than any other town on

the face of the earth of. equal
size.. Mr. W. L..Dunovant ÍB;the
?peanutking.>He sells, about five
bushelsi every :Saturday,:and;there
are several other merchants that
follow closely upon his heels.

FOR RENT: A riv* room rbsk
dence npar the College. Apply to
Mr. G. D. Mims, Faifa, S. C., or

ai the Advertiser office.

At the close of the commence¬
ment exercises last week, Furmari
university conferred the degree of
D. D. upon Rev. C. E. Burts. Dr.
Burts is being heartily congratu¬
lated uponjl his honor so worthily
bestowed.
FOR SALE: Nine very 'flue,

thoroughbred Berkshire Pigs. Ap¬
ply to

E. J. Mims

Air honor and praise to the
ministrr of the Gospel who is
not too dignified, and unbending
to become a water-boy when a fire;
threatens the destruction of the
entire community. Edgefield has
several of this typo, for whom we

are provifondly grateful.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬

ty. We solicit you» Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

A accurate "compounding, and rea-*|
P sonabte'prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

In commercial value the hay
crop of the country is said to rank
first, followed by norn, with cotton
third. We of the south have al-

boasted that "King Cotton"
r .ood at the top. It seems, how¬
ever, that the millious of acres of
western lands yield a richer har¬
vest.

Since bearing the ladies who
visited the County Home speak so

highly of the very excellent man¬

ner in which everything is kept
and of the very close, personal at¬
tention which Steward Scurry
gives to the inmates, we are con¬

vinced'more than ever that he is
the right mau in the right place.
We claim to be headquarters for

Fine Cigars.
Timmoug Bros.

New line of Swiss and Lawn
Embroideries at

J. E. Hart's.
Send me your orders for Cotton

Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
anywhere in town.

j P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Best Sisal Binder Twine.
W. W. Adams.

Roll foot and head, quarter
sawed solid oak 70 inch Bods for
$8.00. Roll foot and bead, quarier-
eawed, polished panels 84 in. beds
for $10.00

Edgèfield Mercantile Company.
Heintz's Pickles, Olives Mus¬

tard and Salad Dressing always
on hand.

Timmcos Bros.

asm] ?gSBggj ¡lit un 11 f gp
Ôiiàiis are said to, be gr.ofti

popularity aa* ab ärt'cle of
Wo wonder if any canned È
can bo bad on the local mi
Don't all speak at once.

Miss Hortensia Haynsworl
Sumter, is in Edgefield toe
some time with her niece Mr
E. Adams. Her presence in 1
field is a benediction to
with whom she is making
home, and to all those whoo
meets.
A good mau from the west-

Mr. J. E. Johnson, announce

candidacy for the office of co

commissioner. He is a safe.se
prudent business man and
give the duties of the offic<
best of attention in every d
should the people elect bim.

Another exceedingly haudi
diamond ring has made its
pearana in Edgefield. Wei
seeo it with our own eyes or

tapering floger of a snow-^

hand of a beautiful aud gre
beloved young lady-not
loved by one but by tbousaude

Large assortment of Surr
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jon'

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dorn
on Monday for Harrodsburg,
to visit Mr. T. B. Lanham. I
Dorn is steadily improving
has not fully regaiued he«- stren
We trust that a stay of six wi

in "old Kentuck" will comple
cure her. Mr. Dom will retun
about a fortnight.
The damage suit industry

grown until it has reached
horse trading profession.- A S]
tanburg jury recently awar

$150 damages to a plaintiff v

was worsted in a trade. We b
always thought that all was

in love aud war and horso tradi
but the courts say otherwise.

"Faith in God", was the subj
from which Rev. J. W. Ar
preached a very able sermon

the Edgefield Methodist chu
on Suuday morning last. R
Mr. Ariail is the Methodist p
tor at Johnston but he and R
Mr. Auld exchanged pulpits. Tl
is why he preached in Edgefi
on Sunday morning.
Where GO-FLY goes flies ^

not go. Use it on your horses a

cattle. Sold by
. P. P. Bia lock, Jr,

Mr. Abner Broadwater, one

the best farmers and the owner

one of the best farms in the cou

ty,- is now engaged iu installing
modern, up-to-the-minute ginnei
He bas purchased the finest gi:
on the market and the system f
handliiu, the seed cotton is t
latest. There is but little dou
that Mr. Broadwater will get i

the cotton that he can gin this fa

It is unlawful to transport liqu
for another person even when
is intended for personal uso. Son
who carry country produce to Ai
gusta, so we have been informe
are in tho habit of brio gi og bac
jugs of whiskey for other persoj
in the community. This is.clear
&vidation; of the dispensary'Taj
and the dispensary consfable^w;!
seize whiskey thus transporte*
Under the law an individual ca

purchase aud transport for h
own use as much as a gallon bi
be is not allowed to haul it f(
others iu auy quantity.
Low Shoes in all styles for a

ages and sexes at
^J.E.Hart'e.

Mr. Butler B. Hare, a grandso
otEdgefield, being a son of Salt
da county, announces this wee
for Congress. This aspirant is no

only iutellectually qualified fo
this important position but bai
in a sense, beon schooled in it
duties, having been private sec

retary to the late UougresBmai
Geo. W. Croft, also secretary t
Congressman T. G. Croft. Mi
Hare is esteemed highest arnon)
those who know him beót.
For the unxt 30 days we wil

offer at reduced price a nice lin
of Rugs and Matting.
. Edgefieid Mercantile Compan .

Io the Advertiser's Candidates
column will be fruud this weel
the announcement of Mr. Georg«
W. Quarles for the office of Su
pervisor qf Registration. This as¬

pirant beare a name that ha;
always been honored in our coun

ty, and hin service will like¬
wise be honest and faithful if h(
be chosen as one of the fortucatí
three.

My o and 10 cents counters are
filled with many useful articles.
Especial valu't? iu Enameled
Ware.

R T. Scurry.
Take up the old, dingy carpets

and put fresh, attractive matting
on your floors. We have beautiful
patterns very reasonable in price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Good quality tooth brushes from
10 to 25 cents.

G. L. Penn & Son.

NOW is the time to place your
ordere for bindere, mowers, reap¬
ing attachment for mowers, rakee,
etc., with Mr. E. J. Norris. The
grain crop is good.

Fresh canned goode of all kiade
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.

Get iu the Swing with a Counts
Grain Cradle.

W. W. Adams.

For delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kinds come to the Luray
fountain.

G. L. Penn & Son.

The Gol isboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Can nady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road ahead of all others.

"Sdgefield Mercantile Company.
:

r.- V. \: J- .'.

i- -

Rev.T. P.Burgess, the balbi
pa'sfof of the Presbyterian'chnr
accompanied by Mrs. Burgess a

their childreu.left on Tuesday
a visit of several weeks to his
home in Summerton, S. C. Ma
loving friends wish them a pie,
ant stay and a safe return
Edgefield.

Ur. Manly Timmons says
were mistaken by saying 1;
week that he is losing in avoirc
pois while Mrs. Timmons and t
children are away. He says tl
now he has a whole chicken
himself every meal, besides t
entire "oatput" of a three-gall
Jersey cow, and is gaining tve

day.
. While at the depot atteuding
Borne business a few days ago, o

eyes fell upon a high stack
crates filled with luscious peach
and, this being quite an unusu

eight «for Edgefield, curiosity 1
as to see who the shipper was. V
found that they grew in the c

chard of Mr, S. B. Mays, one

the few Edgefield farmers who h
more money crops than cotton,

Leggett's celebrated Teas, ai

Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cer

per pound.
TIMMONS BROS.

On Friday of this week Mr.
E. May will inaugurate a gre
reduction sale for ten days. Tl
price ou every line of mercha
dise will be greatly reduced. Yoi
cash will count for much at M
May's. See prices iu bis adve
tisenietit.

Any oue who desires to becon
a member of the Citizens' Leagi
eau do so by forwarding thé
name to Mr. W. G. Ou/,te, tl
secretary; No dues or admission f<
of any kind are charged, "houI
any ons desire to contri ile 1
the fund forjthe prosecution of th
work of the League, they eau sen

the money to tho treasurer, M
C. E. May.

JuBt received a lot of fly ual
for borsep, also a fu'l lino of sun
mer buggy robes.

Edgefiald Mercantile Co.

Our friend Joe Harris is Edgt
field's champion water drawer
Standing almost within reach o

the fiamos, he calmly and un

flinchingly drew hundreds o

bücke!« of watet Thursday nigh
from the welt in rear of the oper
house. The heat was almost un

bearable at times, but. like th
boy ou tho burning deck, Jo
stuck to his post like a mau,

The writer chanced to meet, o

our streets Saturday, an inmate o

the County Home whom we.hav
known for many years, and or

being asked how they enjoyed th
visit from the Edgefield ladies am
the feast the latter had provided
he replied: ilWe had the fines
beautifulest ' and bleseedeß
time you ever saw. Wi
love every oue of them. Writi
about, it and tell everybody hovi
good they are,"

Large assortment of beau ti fu
Glassware and China of all kiudf
at very.reasonable price«. I invit<
the ladies to. call...
§?'."" -'- "R R. T. Scurry.

The.annual Children's Däy ex-
erciseß will be held at McKendree
on Sunday next. We are confident
that Edgefield, as has been the
case for many years, will be rep¬
resented by a large delegalion.
And as for the candidates ihoy
will all be thero to a mau. The
very interesting program, splendid
singing, good fellow-ship, and
genuine hospitality tbat pervades
the very atmosphere roundabout
McKendree always attract tre¬
mendous crowds on these occa¬
sions.

Our stock of Furniture is

always complete. Bed-room Suits
from $20. up. We buy in car lots
and can make very low pricer

Ramsey & Jones.
Our comic postal cards aretha

sensation of the hour. Come in
and make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Buy a Deering Mower and save

Hay.
W. W. Adams.

New Belts in Silver, Gold.
Japanese, Kid, Dresden and Can¬
vas, just received.

J. E. Hart.

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugB are used.
Our prices aro very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.
FOR RENT: A flvo-room

house with good garden, well, out¬
buildings, etc. Apply to

J. L. MIMS.
"Model Queen" stoves stand at

the head of all cooking stoveB. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Just received a large supply of

Hardware and Carpenter's Toole
of all kind. Call upon us when in
need of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.
Have you tried our' "White

Star" Coffee. There is nothing
better. Try it ouce and you will
use uo other.

G. L. Penn & Son.
See our beautifully decorated

Toilet Sets before you buy.
RAMPEY & JONES.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Diu-
ner.Sete at $8.50 and $10.00.
Iforty-two piece Sets $5.00,
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
We are headquarters for buggies.

Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
"Tones, Rook Hill, Columbus and
Chase City buggies have stood the
test of years, and always givo
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.
The beBt quality of Violet and

Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TIMMONS BEOB.

Son. Geo. L. Toole, candidats,
for Congress from fbis dißtrict
has been ÍD Edgefield for several
days, giviûg the voters an oppor¬
tunity to see what manner of man
he is. Mr. Toole has represented'
Aiken county iu the legislature
for pix years, having been all the
while a zealous champion ot the
rights of the masses. Just as he
has served his constituents.faith¬
fully in the House, so will he
seive them in the national Con¬
gress should the poople commis¬
sion him.

Since embarking in the insur¬
ance business, something more

than a year ago, Mr. W. S. Cog-1
burn has been phenomenally suc¬

cessful. While he has in the past
represented one of the leading
companies in the county, yet after
due consideration Mr. Cogburn
has severed bis connection with
this company and has aooepted
the state agency of one which he
deems a better ODe. the. SoutLern
States' Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Atlanta. This is dis-
linctly a home or southern insti¬
tution, and all mouey paid in as

premiums ia kept ip the T'^h in«
stead of beiug poured o the
banks of Wall Street. Success to
Mr. Cogburn.
BeautifulHome Wedding.
Ou Wednesday evening last at

the home of, Mrs. Bettie Orriiïin,
the bride's mother, Miss Emma
Griffin and Mr. Cornelius Rafter
were q'uietly married. A number
of friends and relatives wore

present to witness the cnjemouy,
which was performed by. Dr. C.
E. Burts. The bride, who was
boru and reared iu Edgefield, is a

young woraau of many lovable,
traits, and .he groom is a trusiad
employee of the Edgefield Manu¬
facturing Company.
Very Disastrous Firet
About 9 o'olook ou Thursday

evening last fire was discovered iii
the rear end of the shoe store of.
Messrs. Cobb à Seal. It started
apparently in the basement bub
had reached the second lloor be¬
fore discovered, which m.ade it
impossible to save the building or

its contents.
From the very outset' it was

evident that the store of Mr. W.
W. Adams was doomed. lîeady and
willing hands, as soou aVhear
rived aud opened the doors, set
about to 6ave the stook of mer¬

chandise. Considerable goods were

saved hut the great bulk, in
eluding about $2,000 worth of bag¬
ging which was stored in the cel¬
lar, was devoured by the roeroi-
h:es flames.
Through very heroic efforts the

stores of Messrs. JoneB ¿1 Son and
J. W. Peak were saved. So great
was the danger that Mr. Peak had
the major portion of hi. stock re¬
moved.
Messrs Cobb & Seal had $1,000

each on their stock and building..
Mr. W. W. Adams carried $3,000
on the building aud $3,000 on his
stock,which was estimated, to be
worth $8,000. Mr. Peak also sus¬
tained considerable damage which
was covered by iusuracoe.

.Mr. Adams moved the goods
that ho saved into the building
formerly occupied by the diepeú
s'ary, which he w ÍH: oecu pyrrrrr: Hic-f
present, It is his-purpose to re-
build at once, He owns, "the land
in the rear of tho burned store and
the new building will be con¬

siderably longer than the old oue.
The total destructiou of proper¬

ty is estimated to be $18,000 or

$20,000.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.
If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

When you want paiut that
3preads well and wean well, let
?8 supply you with Harrison's or
Heath. & Milligan's paiut*, none
better.

Timmons Bros.

Full supply of Harris and
Gleuu Spriugs water always ou
band.

Timmons Bros.

Deligh!ful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 cents a can.

R. T.-Scurrv.
.,''./,"..:.;'<..

Pulverized Sugar always OD
baud. /

Timmous Bros.

If your stomach troubles you do
jot conclude that there is no cure,
:or a great many have been per¬
manently cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.. Try
;hem, they are certain to prove
aeneficial. They only cost a <]uar-
;er. Sold by G. L. Penn &Son.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets, All druggist refund
;he money if lt falls to cure,

E. W, Grove's signature ison each
oox. 25c.

When you want the best smoke I
iu towu try a "Franklin" or "Ciu-j
30" cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Ourlrou BedH have been ad
mired by all who have seen them-
pricey very reasonable,

RAMSAY à JONES.
Nice line of Trunks abd Suit

Cases from tho cheapest to the
beet.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
50 Pieces White Madras and

P. K's. at, Hart's.

NuuuaKy's fine chocolat s and
l»on bops fresh by express.

G. L. Peun & Son.

TlffiMMfW%¿ja*^ n̂i'-' L»

An Atispicioua Oponi&g.
.The, Summer School -opëned on

;Móu'day-morning, with an enroll¬
ment ot' .twenty-five, which is an
excélleiít showing for the first da}'.
Prof. Entzminger, is in charge
and ia. being ably assisted by
Prof. T. J. Lyonpof Abbeville.' OD
account of sickness in her home,
Mrs. W/.J. Huiett was unable to
fill the place of assistant. Th«
inability of Mrs. Huiett to take
up the work is very deeply re¬

gretted. We shall write more fully
of the Summer School next week.

A Feast at The County Home.
(Communicated.)

On Friday of last week, just
before the noon hour, about a half
dozen buggies, occupied by the
ladies, of the Edgefield Literary
Club, .with baskets laden with
good things to eat, made their
way to tho County Home. There
they Bpread tables with the very
best 'of picnic dinners, Large
plates heaped up and running
over were filled with fried'chicken,
ham,: sandwiches, cakes, pies
salads, pickles, etc, and given to
each inmate. As they finished
their, dinner-s aud began returning
to 'their hqmes, eaoh plate wae

replenished with enough for au-
other meal, A feagt still remained
aud.of this the ladies, with Mr.
and'Mrs. Scurry and t'jeir chil¬
dren, partook. Mrs, Sourry had
added a nice diuuer to the feast
and Mr. Scurry, brought iu a

lárge basket of delightful peaohes
aud the . best oold water. After
thèse had all feasted there still ¡remained what Mr. Scurry said
would save their cooking any-
tu'irig.for more than another meal.
The organ had been placed near

the tables in a shady spot, and
after dipper the ladies sang some
of the good old hymus, and Rev.
Tl P. BurgesB made a very appro-
priate talk to all who were present.
The local W. C. T. U.' had con¬

tributed a bouquet of flowers with
a acripkre verse attached, to ouch
inmate. Tb,ese were read by Mr.
Burgess as the bouquets ware pre¬
sented. There were seven afflicted
ones who could uot corne out oJ
their homes. A* I of these were

visited, aud I be little organ was

transported to every home aud
hymus were sung.
Mr. Scurry was highly eom-

.mended by eyery oue (Vr hi-3 effi¬
cient manngemeut and bis kindly
interest in the welfare of all those
at the home. The premises looked
so neat and clean, aDd those who
live there seemed so contented
and happy, that the ladies really
enjoyed the day very much, and
said, as they bade Mr. and Mrs.
Scurry goodbye, that they wauted j
to come out again aud spend just ,

such another day. The world is
blind to the myriad opportunities
for service. "The poor ye have
always with you."
Letter to Jas. Martin.
Dear Sir: Have you found this

out? You need lesB of Devoe lead- |
aud-ziuc for a job than of any- <

thing else: les9 gallons; less mon- '.

ey. j
M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynch- ¡

burg, Va, has fouud it out; he t

writes: "The'first job I did with \
your.paint I.estimated 37 gallons; ;
¿ajljj[ gallons left over. Since
trienT'have~not: used any other,
kind of paint but Devoe lead-and-
aiuc; I reoommend it to all my
customers. When I commence a .

job, I tack up card reading as fol¬
lows: M. A. Thomas, contractor;
Devoe Paint."

Putting it on costs two or three
times as much as the paint. Have
you fouud this out? You can paint
Devoe in less time: less time;
less money.
Have you found thia out? Devoe

wears longer than anything else.
You don't object to long time

between jobs. Your customer likes
it. And you like what he likes. It
keeps your customers.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

}Tbe Edgefield MercautileCo
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Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. £>0c.

The Very Best Remedy For Bow¬
el Trouble. .

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and 8
well known resident of Blufftou, ]
Ind., says: "I regard Chamber- c
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remndy as the very best
remedy for bowel trouble. I make
this statement after having used
the remedy in my family for sev- \
eral years. I am uever without it." }
This remedy is almost sure to he 1
needed before the summer is over.

Why not buy it now and be pre¬
pared for such an emergency?
&. L. Penn & Son. c

v
Sow Amber Cane Seed and buy ¡

less Hay. t
W. W. Adams.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru- g

ling Piles, Druggists refund money u
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in tí to 14 days 50c.

Solid oar of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy T
shairs from us. {
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

g ? ????

MILLINERY
I have decided to go out

ness and am selling my ent

This is the opportunity
pay you to call at once an(

stock-

MISS MARY

IT im i_¿*rTÉl 'ir rnr"'-"--r'i'-g^^k^WaitS"?
r'Çard. of.Thanks.

I desire tn express my sincere
thanks to tbose persons, both
white and colored, who rendered
such valuable assistance in re¬

moving my stock of goods and
returning them to the store the
night of the fire. I shall always
appreciate the kindness shown
me.

J. W. Peak.

High Campaign Assessments«
Candidatee are sometimes dis¬

posed to think that the campaign
assessments in this county are just
a bit high, but compared with
others the assessments in Edge-
field are very low. The executive
oommittee of Dorchester county
recently made the following exor¬
bitant assessments: Candidates
for Treasurer, $40; Auditor, $40;
Supervisor, $30; Supt. of Educa¬
tion, $30; Representatives, $20;
County Commissioner, $20, and
Magistrate $10. Assessments in
thia county are usually not one-
fourth as great.

- A Card Of Thanks.
.

We lake this means of thanking
our many frieuds, who came so

?obly to our assistance on last
Thursday night, aud helped us so

faithfull; in keeping our store
from burning. We feel that it waa

through the untiring, and heroic
sfforts of those friends that our
ïtore was not consumed by the
Sames. Aud we willx ever feel
grateful to each and every one of
them for the assistance they ren-
lered us at that time. And we also
feel that much credit is due tho
jolored people of tue town, at
such a time, for they always ren¬
ier valuable assiptance on such
ocoasionp, Again we thank you
cine and all.

Jones & Sou. \

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney* Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

:ourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

irlne scalds the flesh, or if, when the child
.eaches an age when it should be able to
;ontrol the passage, it is yet afflicted with
aed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
:he difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
:hesa Important organs. This unpleasant
¡rouble is due to a diseased condition of the
Kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
V/omen as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
md both need the same great remedy,
rho mild and the immediate effect of
5wamp»Root is soon realized. It is sold
jy druggists, in fifty-
:ent and one dollar
»izes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
ree, also pamphlet tell- Homo ot Sromp-Root
ng all about it, including many of the
housands of testimonial letters received
rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
iientíon this paper.
Don't make- any mistake, but

reme-m-bef-the_najne, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
iud the address, Birghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Mutual Benefit's
Low Life Insurance Rates.

AGE RATE
14 to 21 $18.40

22 18.80
23 19.23
24 19.67
25 20.14
26 20.63
27 21.15
28 21.69
29 22.26
30 22.85
31 23.48
32 24.14
33 24.84
34 25.58
35 26.35
40 30.94
45 37.08
50 45.45

60 72.83
This Company pays large Divi-

leuds annually, reducing the
ibove rates considerably. NO
RESTRICTIONS as to War, Oc-
¡upation, etc

E. J. Norris, Agent.

Have you a diploma or a picture
hat you wish framed? We have
just received a beautiful assort¬
ant of mouldings.

Timmotis Bros.

If you want good insurance
;beap-at actual cost-let me

irrite you a policy iu the Southern
rlutual Lite Insurance Associa-
ion.

J. H. May.
Just in, a large assortment Cul-

;ate's Toi et Soaps, from Cash*
uere Bouquet to Octagou.

W. W. Adams.

For Cash-210 pairs Children's,
jadies' and Men's low shoes at
'ac tory cost.

Jas. E. Hart.

AT COST.
of the Millinery busi-

;ire stock

OST,
3f a life time' It will
I get the pick of the

' BUFORD.

FOR

-Cotton Weigher.-
Election, August 4tb, 1900.

I respectfully announce that I am
a candidate for the position of public
Cotton Weigher for the town of .Edge-
field for the term beginning Sept. 1st
1906. 1 promise the people that if
elected I will be at my post ready to
serve them every day in the year
except Sunday.

W. L. HOLSON,
Franklin, S.C.

I hereby anuounce myself a candi¬
date for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
for the term beginning Sept. 1st 1906.
I hereby pledge myself if elected, to
give my entira time, energy and
ability in rendering honest, faithful
service.

T. P. MORGAN.

Feeling that I am qualified for
discharging tba duties of the office
ably and satisfactorily, I herewith
respectfully offer myself as a can¬
didate for Cotton Weigher of
Edgefield.

J. A. TIMMERMAN.
I respectfully announce myself as a

s&ndidate for Cotton Weigher at.
Edgefield for the term beginning
Sept. 1st 1906, and pledge myself if
îlected to give my entire time in tbe
sffort to discharge my duty.

P. R. WAT ES.

I respectfully announce myself a
jandidate for re-election to the office
sf Cotton Weigher for the town, of
Edgefield. I have moved to Edgefield
so as to give my time and attention
;o the duties of the ollice, and pledge
nyself to render the same honest and
faithful sen ice in future, if elected,
is I have done in the past.

J. AV. CHEATHAM.
'I hereby announce myself a candi-
latefor the position of public.Cotton
CVeigher for the town of Edgefield,
ivy j ledge myself, if elected, to dis-
;harge the duties honestly and faith¬
fully.

F PEACRE OUZTS.

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Fable Covers, all styles, sizes aud
jrices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Send your savlncs to this cîroi:^. sound, con-
lervutlve Savings Ha"nk. On request wo will send
rou KUKU, u supply of our "Bank Messenger
doney Mailers" for the £afo transmission Of coln or
lurrency In waking hank dopos'ts I17 mall. Von
:an sendstuaUc
roar savii
BTU*llcntel,
ii the liberal rate of

In waking hank deport* 07 mall. \ou
smalldeposils each wcek.and as ~

lng*accuniulate will Issue you/a y/C-i
es 0Ï deposit bearing interested. /fl

,4AUCUSTA SÄVINCS BANK

Citation.
STATE" OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J.D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, W. !L. Talbert

nade suit to me, to grant;
lim letters of administration
if the estate and effects of Mrs.
VI E Talbert dece ased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-j

nonish all and singular the kindred
ind Creditors of the said Mrs. M.
E.;Tribert--4ec^seûVTthat_ they
)e and appear before me", """in"
¡ha Court of Probate, to bo held at
Edjrefield, Q, H. S. C. on the 31st day
)f May. next, after publication there-
>f, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, lo
ihow cause, if any they have, why the
¡aid administration should not be
rranted.
Given under my Hand, this 14th day

if May. 1906,
J. D. ALLEN. P. E. C.

A Ge
a

Begin
Friday, Jim«

ind continuing for ten days w
hat will mean a great saving
)f the opportunity to purchase
DRY GÖODS
SHOES A

rom us.

Everything in our line to be
:ASH.
Dur goods are cheap when sold

Astonishinj
at the prices we will offer dui

Don't mies i

The following items will gi
n prices:

Beautiful MUSLINS
io cents MUSLINS
15 cents MUSLINS
15 cents REPELLA
15 cents MERCALi:
MEN'S $10.00 SUI'

Wool Dress Goods, White 1

iroideries, Shoes and everythi
it prices that will mean a

Oreat í
o the purchaser.

¡¡g§°Remember the date.
:ontinues for ten days.

Cold in One

Watertown bugglon Have Triumph
Gear.

Our TRIUMPH GEAR speaks
for itself. It has more desirable
features thau auy other side
spring gear. It ie so constructed
that the center or brace springs
serve a double purpose, i. e.; both
a brace and equalizer, consequent¬
ly you get less side motion thant
on auy other side spring gear.
Put your whole weight on one.
step off the TRIUMPH and;
watch the result, then go through
the same operation on any other
side spring gear vehicle and yon
will find the TRIUMPH goes down
level, while the others cant to one
side. It is justly' entitled to its
name, the TRIUMPH.

Edfiefield Mercantile Company.
There is nothing on the market

superior to a ''White Dove".Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
A Texas Wonder.'

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex.,that's twice as big as last-year.This wonder is W. L. Hill, who
from a weight of 90 poutids has'
grown to over 180. He says : "I
suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Con¬
sumption. I was reduced to 90
pouuds, when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Golds. Now,after taking 12 bottles, I have
more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
Cough and Celd cure. Guaranteed
by G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co. 50c and $1.00

Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal
for delicate people.

Timmons Bros.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy .or wagon,
double or single-come to us. We
buy direct from the best makers
in the country.

Ramsey & Jones.

Sachet powder-all odors-in
bulk, Colgate's Talcum Powder,
Roger & Gallet's Toilet Powder a"t

Timmons Bros.

Outwits The Surgeon.
A complication of female troub¬

les, with catarrh of the- stomach
and bowels, had reduced Mrs.
Thoa. Austin, of Leavenworth,
Ind , to buch a deplorable condi¬
tion, that her doctor advised an
operatiou ; but her husband fear¬
ing fa'al results, postponed this
to try Electric Bitters; and to the
amazement of all who knew her,
this medicine completely cured
ber. Guaranteed cure for torpid
liver, kidney disease, billiousness,
jaundice, chills and fever, general
debility, nervousness and blood
poisoning. Price 50c at G. L. Penn
& Son W. E. Lynch k Co.

Large stock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory*' Wagons just re¬
ceived. All sizes at very reason-'
able piices.

Ramsey & Jones.

How to Break Up a Cold.
It may be a surprise to many-

to learn that a sevore cold can be
completely broken up in one or
two days lime. The first symptoms
of a cold aie a dry, loud cough, a

profuse water}' discharge from the
nose, and a thin "white -coating.
tbe tongue. Wheu Chamberlain's
cough remedy is taken every hour
on the first appearance of theee
symptoms, it counteracts the
effect of the cold and restores the
system to a healthv condition'
within a day or two. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Son.

¡miine

;e Sale.
ming
e the 15th,
fe will have a cut price sale
to all who avail themselves

, CLOTHING,
ND HATS
sold at /n-eat reduction for

o

in the regular way. They are

^ly Cheap
?ing this sale.

ppox^ttinity.
ve some idea of the deep cut

worth 7^c at 5c.
- - - at 8£c.
- - - at njc.

N CLOTH at 11 Je.
NE SILK at ii^c.
TS of Clothes for $8.50.
Waist Materials, Laces, Eal¬
ing in the store will be sold

Saving
Sale begins on the 15th and

r the Full Name
uno Quinine
Day, Grip iiTwo,
. cn Box. 2Se;


